<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EDRR CHECKLIST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **PRIORITISE** | Identify risk species and pathways | Prioritise risk species  
Identify risk pathways for priority species  
Develop species-specific EDRR plans |
| **PREPARE** | Ensure all needs for surveillance and response are in place | Define EDRRP area  
Decide on treatment products, training, tools  
Estimate costs  
Obtain permits  
Secure safe storage  
Obtain identification skills  
Train the team  
Maintain capacity: run simulations regularly  
Produce awareness materials |
| **DETECT** | Active surveillance | Surveillance planned  
Surveys regularly scheduled and done |
| | Passive surveillance | Share awareness materials  
Run regular public awareness campaigns |
| | Identification and initiation | Confirm identification  
Declare emergency  
Assign response leader  
Get additional resources* |
| | Delimiting | Survey extent of incursion  
Track back to source if possible  
Get additional resources |
| | Containment | Establish movement controls  
Establish enforcement regime  
Maintain stakeholder awareness  
Get additional resources* |
| **RESPOND** | Continued surveillance | Continue active surveillance  
Continue public awareness  
Get additional resources* |
| | Treatment activities (continue until eradication) | Notify public and stakeholders  
Conduct pretreatment monitoring  
Undertake treatment(s)  
Conduct post-treatment monitoring  
Get additional resources* |
| | Post-response evaluation | Review  
Refine processes |

* Staff, funds and so on, as needed